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of the mee(ng of the  
EUROPE CONFEDERATION WATERSKI COUNCIL 

 held via Zoom 
 on Friday 25th March 2022 

1. Attendance and apologies for absence 

Candido Moz Chairman 
Amanda Scherer Secretary 
Dimos Alexopoulos  
Morten Froulund 
Hannu Rintanen 
Ricardo Botas 
Gavin Kelly 
Louis Polome Africa Confedera2on Representa2ve 

Apologies for absence: 
S>an Lilleberg Treasurer 
Manon Costard Athlete Representa2ve 

The mee>ng commenced at 18:00 CET. 

2. Additional Rules 

The Waterski Council discussed the Addi>onal Rules for 2022. Decisions were made on several 
rules to either align with the new World Rules for 2022 or where necessary to make amendments 
to cater for special needs or circumstances in Europe and Africa. These decisions and the finalised 
Addi>onal Rules for 2022 should be ready to publish at the upcoming Europe Waterski Council 
Officials Seminar 2022 which is being held online 2nd and 3rd April. 
It was also discussed that Appendix D - Administra>on and Homologa>on repor>ng needs to be 
updated in the future to accommodate for the new online possibili>es that we now have through 
EMS. 

3. Panels for 2022 

The Officials Panels for 2022 for Titled, Pro Tour and Record events were decided from the online 
applica>ons through EMS and will be announced or published at the upcoming online WSC 
Officials Seminar 2022. There are some events where the Panels are not complete and Officials are 
s>ll needed . The vacant posi>ons will also be announced at the Seminar this coming weekend. 



All Officials should be reminded that before applying for any of these events, they should be aware 
that if nominated for an event, the official must be able to aTend the event for the en>re span of 
the compe>>on. There were some events in 2021 where officials requested to arrive a day late or 
leave a day early, which caused some unnecessary problems for the event organisers.  

4. Seminar 

The different sessions for the the upcoming WSC 2022 Seminar were discussed. Who would be 
heading each session, where we need added par>cipa>on from experts for some sessions, for 
example Sure Path, and how long each session needed to be.  The provisional program was then 
adjusted to adhere to requests from the officials taking part. It was decided, based on these 
queries and requests that more >me needed to be given to the subject of EMS. 
A revised schedule and reminder email for the WSC Officials Seminar 2022 will be sent out this 
week to all officials.  

5. Any other business 

Louis, in his capacity as IWWF SG, advised that the EB were scheduled to discuss the issues for 
Officials affected by the Ukraine crisis in the coming week. 
  
  

Next Mee(ng: 

There being no further business, the mee>ng closed at 20:00 CET. 

____________________                                              ____________________   
Secretary Chairman  
Amanda Scherer Candido Moz  
             
                                    
Original  text:  English 
The Minutes are subject to approval at the next Mee>ng.  
Federa>ons please note:  The Minutes are sent to all Interna>onal Officials.  Please pass on any 
relevant informa>on to your Na>onal Officials. 


